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charter, on which'. th~s ,;go1[e-rp~'1e;~t 'is b~sed. DUS <.:.~·iileces:3-i 
, '. -,";~' ::' :';'. :.:~/.;~i;,~,i;.;·,',~;:>:: : . . .' 

be !H"eceded by a general revi~w .of' the :S~I.Jditio~:s which -- ,: 

.':i 
.,~ -.:: 

!,~.;, :\~. ',,. ,',.':> ... ·::<~~~~:7 ... .' .. ,:i· .. ~ '.':-
e,stod innedi ately previous' to Con ~eder';'tion':,;"'Itlia,,' 

been s=.i1 that. "Deadlock was the ..... 2.rent of, B'ederation." 

~ron a ryoliti~al standpoint such a state~ent is mainly 

J' true as far as I)ntario and Quebec are 'concerned.. Brie fly t 

the situation y-ras this: The Union Act or l84C':narkcd the 

incerytion of resnonsible govern1:'!ent in. the ~rovinces of 
,. 

e B ~" '. b" t t t anada. u" reS"'1onSl..1.e goverm:len !!leans par J·governnen . 

and "arty governn~nt oeans the ascend\ncy ., "t least. of 

::',~~,,~ two 
.:t ' 

d · + -... ... . It I -1.' ~ r. ..:I L' lSi-IDC" ~ar",les.n ",ne ca:'3e ot 0'7""Gr a:l"" ower 
'~77~'~~ 

~. pan ada, hOi'rever J w;::ich the Act or 1842 joinod in were by 

legislative union-there were four or ~ive parties,each 

warring against the others. The result was, of coursel~ 

.. :'. that ev~ry government,:,was necessarily a ~oalition' gcver'n~ 
. ,.~.'. 

. ~ . .' '.' . ,,~~ ,', .. ',: 
~::':;~:':'Eent having, all the,w~"akne:Sse:s;:'which attach t6;::sucha 

'~~O~Ternmen~ ." ,. ~ . 
. ,' . 

. , .;s'ysteJ:l~. :', It o.;;as early laiddo;'Tn by ,?r'or1inont nen:'~hat : 
.. '.~.,' ,<"; },>":~~i·:.;:<""~~, :.: ...... :~: , 

order to' ensure harnony no 'adI:1inistratio~ ou~h:t:,t~": rema:lri 

"in ",)O','Ter unless it vTas sU!'jorted by a majori ti f'r"Q ··each.··; 
'. , 

the united provinces ;1I.oi th·:;!" sh.ould~any· act 
"" .. " ......... , ...... , 

be t~kenerfectiDg the inter~3ts of either o~ the provinces. 
~ ~.' ~ . '. ::, ' 

" " ',. " ..... 
unless there was a __ clear najori -:y in fa'lClr .. 

"I M ',' •• 

.;:>~ ,,~~p ,. m' ~
. J 

~, .... ~~ ~ rOD tne "?ro~Tlnce inquestio~.. .Lhe whole s i t~.~~,~~~=~·~··:;· 
. :.:,,:; '~~"";", .,.. . .... : ':'. 

'7'~Yn?A;t,.; -/07 

~ . unsatisfactory in the cxtrcne. It has been ~ointed out 
~, . 

~... :, '.:'.'.~ ,"" 

<:'- \: ~ ':, . 
, ~" 

t~at "there was no real life to !larty contro.versies, and'>', 
~ ~~.~~---: .. ~ 

.: .. ' ... '.~;" 

the ::r--eary struggle between the ins and. outs 'neverresul ted" 
:. ',; ' .. 

':" ',;',' ., .... : ... ::,' 
in. a real other' !]tr'oor is::.''r·eq~·ir."ed'\o . .f.:; the ' .. ~ 

<, ' " "'. '. .,. :',~:;;;;,::~;;:';~;;k •.. 
than. the sinnle fact that;',be"'''''''''''''''-

, ' ... ' .'.'".~. ri';;" '. ,. 

29t:. or M~y. 1862.,. a~d the en~~t June; la~~~,1~1~~r 
::60- les~ :'tItan' fi ~~.I:ti;'i:~t~ie~'::;,;;~:£:·· ::., , " :'k,t:~"~:~;;':~;{,r,:i"";;:~, ".: 

sorry state of atfaira 
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~awer, a sittiation which night well allow the assertion 

r~deration was a ~~re 

counsel ot' despair occasioned by the bankru?tcyof "1arty 
/ 

"~~ ~/'<3·~overm:!.ent. ,,' Bourinot tells us t~at "it '?Tas at this 
,~p . 

critical juncture of affairs that the leaders of tfie 

Goveruneut and the O~!,osition in the session at 1864 

cane to a 2utual unierstanding at"ter the !!lost nature 
-<.: 

- '" t· (> ~h h ~ .... - "m .... • t 1 ConS1Qera' lon OL ~~ew.OLe queS~10n. ~o ~ne e erna 

credit .of the leaders, Macdonald and BroWn, a" coalition 

goverDneut was forned aD the basis ot a federal union or· 

all the British ~~3rican ?rovinces or of the two Canada 

~/7~~~.....,.k &o.t-. J 
~14<~.I.t- /.;:; 1n case of the failure of a lar-gcr scher::e. It was a /' ~- e~'~ 

-'. f'. 9' y......"....., ... ; ~ .. ~~~ . - +h.... ~ - .... - . - 1 t-
~~. ha...,~y ClrCUI:lstance ~. at a~ tnl~ nosv crl~lca_ loe a 

Conference of the Maritine Provinces was called at Char-

lotte town to discuss qUe,StiODS of union. An invitation 
~ 

to the Canadian. provinces to send dele~ates was readi~y 

accepted and at this Conterence the cornerstone of Confed~;~ 

.f.' 
. .' 

. ;.' ':-' \ 9r-ation··laid .. - -~ ~ ... ., 

• :> 
. "; , 

".,\ 
." ....... ' . :" .... ~., .. 

There can be no question that natters in'U;:)'!?er and 
' .. ./' 

.' ... , ' 

~Lower Canada were ripe for a change in the system or 

government: and that leaders in both these provinces were '-" . 
' .. 

not undisposed to consider sone sort of a union of all' 

the provinces in Bri tish North America. T:"e saIne, ho'We'lcr, ..... 

can--hardly be said a r the Uari ti~e Provi:lces. It' is true 

that statesmen in these provinces contenplated some kind 

of' a un ion aMong ·t~er:'!sel 'les; but events shollmd clearly that 

it was i'Tith the e;reatest reluctance that the peonlle of - .... 

N~va Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince E~w~rd Island ~cre 

wan over to tho cause of Conrc~eration in its entirety. 

And it was net unnatural th.at these ~rovinces shouli at 

~irst reruse to believe.that it ~as to their advantage_ 

to throw in their lot \'ii th an unkna-m interior and' its 
'" "., 

.. ......' ' 

?O~l~lCal neelstron. Identftyof' rac.e ). po • ... 
0 .. 2n ... erests, 

.~ .,.~.' .. ::,:~ . 
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of ?olicy) the .very thini!s 1!rhich nust sooner or 2.ater have 

brou~ht about a union anon;; these nro'1inces the:Jselves 

.tended to nilitate d.irectly against ~ union with the 

provinces o'r Canad.a. It has been aptly said that "In this 

state' the 'W'cn::ler is',not t'::~," cOTI'!'Jlete union was achieved , 
~ 

but that even a federation was 'at length accom'91ished." 

Indeed subsequent history s~o~ed that the Quebec Reso-

lutions favoring COnfederation did not ~erlect the settled 

opinion of the Uaritine Provinces. 

However, the delezates who met at Charlottetown 

hecane impressed with, at least, the idea 'of union as 

3uch, and the result of the Conference was an adjournnent 

to Quebec to consider the'question in a ~ider and broader 

as?9ct_than had at ·first been proposed. This latter 
'" '.., 

Conre~erice net in the' old citY'~6r Quebec rin the lC~hor 
• • ~ " ~ , • ""', ... .::." , " , ,.J. _ " ,.' 

"',:,>- Octo·be~\ 1864 t and .~rter Sitting eighteen;days behind 
:,.,' .. ~ ... ' " . ",' ' .... :, -:. 

_.d :;orsadopted the famous .Queb~c Resolut ions, o,f' 'which the .. ' 

B. N. A •. ' Act is praetically a cor:r91etee:lb'odil!!.ent •... These 
,-

~. Resolutions, seventy-two in Dunber, were brought berore 

the Can adian Parlianent at the end 0 r January 1865 whe"re , . 

~hey-~ere treated as the ter~s of a treaty between inde-

pendent ?owers which could not be aneDded but ~ust be 

acce~ted or reject~d en bloc. They ~assed t~e Hause oe 

Asse2bly by a majority of fifty-ei:ht in a H~u3e or 

one hundred and twenty-four voting, aTI~ ~y a larger 

r.:a.jority in the Le:::1312.tiv9 COUllCil. I:: t:1e r.-faritir-.e 

PrOVinces, how3ver, the Resolutions did n~t ~are so well. 
resulted 

An .election in N'GW Brunswick in l8641\in a lezislature 

unfavorable to the sche=e of union and t~is election was 

i=wediately reflected in the other provinces. Prince 
. .' 

.,.~; ",~".:"'';''''';'' ~ ..• :":".~' •. - "'.-:-'f. ':"";'~~"~'>~'''-'.-i. .... ;.~ .'~~:: :'~-". :--: "-:,' .~.'..". ,~ . ~~~:~,[)::'::l'''t' 'i:; ~ " ., :. ~ - '." 

".' 

,. . 

. '. ''"~ '. 

':. 
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Ed~l~rd Islani openly re,!ucHated its O:iTI ::lelegates a::::d 

Nova Scotia W2.S ew:?hatic tn its op,?osition to thepro,?osec. 

sche:::e .. 
. . ~ 

i?ortunately J another ele c \ion in New Bruns";';i ck 

in 1865 brought into power a legislature which es~oused 

the cause of reder~tion. SUs7icion and hesitatioD)' to 

hard to overcone, but in the end, through the efforts 

to a sreat extent or 'Mr o. Tilley ani Dr. TU"9per and the' 

stipulation that ~aderation was to ~e f'ollowed by the 

huildl:ng of ~n intercolonial railway, the Haritine Provinces 

beca~e united with regard to the ~lan or union. In Canada 

pressure ha~ been brousht to bear on the govern~ent by 

Lord Uonck so that pro~~t action rollo~edthe assents ot 
. ,:';' ... 

the Maritime Provinces. Six delegates sailed for London 
. .' .. 

aD the 18th. a r November, 1866 J. ani the ':?lan of' union was 

subnitted to the Inneri~l ~ar1ianent on the 12th or ~eb-
"'. 

:~buar-y 18'67. Here it net ~li th the war!:l suppor-t. or states-_'::: 

'. 

nen of all parties and passed without anendnent in. the 
:.'::; 

course of a few weeks, ~he royal consent being fiven 

on the 29th of March 1867 0 

~~r .' 
It ~ust not be sup70sedAth~ idea of reder~tion ~as 

a sudden ha~~y ins,iration on the ~art o~ the ~athcrs 

of Confederation. Not only had the principle heen advDc-

~ted pore or less for a con3idc~able tine ~revicus to t~e 

C~~ference at C~arlattetownf but, as a :::atter o~ ract, 

c ircu:::3tan ce::; internal ~olitical co n-'ll.· + i ~.,..~ .. ~.----'-.... 
_._ '-"_ ....... .:....J_ 

~"lad. been ~E' statesr;'!en :'-;r a co-o-,er2:ti-re 

Ar.:erica. It is r~no'.m tlnt t~e lei:islative union 

two Canadasw:hich Lord Durhan ?ro-::oscd ,'ras not t!:e 
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union which he at first conceived. When he began. his 

nission it was with the idea that the federal principle 

r should be a~~lied in this country. In his famous Reryort 

he writes: "On ny arrival in Canada I was strongly inclined 

.. to t~e ?roject of a Pedcral Union and it was wit~ such a 

~lan in view that I discussed a general ~easure for the 

governnent of the Colonies with the de~utation fro~ t~e 

Lo~er !rovince and with various lea~ing individuals and 

~ublic bodies in both the Canaias." His o~inion with 

rer;ard to this !:latter was chang:ed by the conditions ·w'hich 

he found to be existing an d '\'Thich he considered un t"avor-

able to a federal union at thCl.t time. The· idea, ho-::rever. 

was never lost and was constantly referred to by leading 
:-" .. 

nen of both parties. As early as 1958 the Canadian 

~overnnent advocat~d a ~ederal union of Brttish North 

. '. " . 

A~erica,and Mr~ Galt, the ~inaDce Minister, oade the 
,'. ~ . 

. ---adoption of such a ~olicy a condition precedent to his 
,;', 

;,' 

joining the ninistry. The fact is events were ~radua!ly.:. 

pre?aring the country as a whole for the a~?lication of 

a ?rinci?le antici,ated long before by can like Durhac. 

The Civil War in the United· States ~arked the dangers 

o~ isolation; the ternination or the Reciprocity Treaty .. 

~roved tho necessity of increased facilities of trade 

between the !"1rovinces; and the brea:'riing down of' the 

Dachincry of 30vern~ont in t~e Canadas showed that t~e 

as h.as been said, "Beyond and 2.bove t::'is t::':'re ~...,as be-
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si1es in the background and for a time hardly ~onsciously 

a nobler native at work. The idea of a greater Canada 

had ~or years been in the minds of thinking men, together 

with the conviction that one day or other the East and 

West would be linked by the unitying force of a trans-
I 

continental railway." We see, therefore, that the centri-
.. 

fu~al forces gradually yielded, though in the case of the 

Mari tii:l.e Provinces, and :9articularly Nova Scotia t soo.ei:vhat 

reluctantly, and that Confederation "Tas the culnination or 

events which logically led up .... . . 
1..0 ~ 1: • 

The system of governnent whic~ evidently a~pealed 

to the delegates who met in the fall of 1864 and which 

the B."N. A. Act introduced into this country is clearly 

set forth in the first four Resolutions which were'drawn 

U,? in the historic. assenbly at Quebec • .. 
I. 

. ., .. 
The best· interests and 'present and future'pros!,er- ". 

; ... 

: .... .-ity of, British North _~nerica or-ill be :H"oncilted. by a, federal.' 
. ··r 

union under the Crown of Great Britain, "?rovided 

can be .effected on ,?rinci'!Jles just to the ;severa'l'pro-
. "." 

vinces.· ". 

---2~ In the federatian of the British North American 

Provinces, the -system of Gov~rnnent best ada~ted under 

existing circunstances to p~otict the diversified interests 
, 

in the several 1?rovi!1c~s, a!ld secure efficiency. harwony 

a!li ~ernacency in the ~8rking of the union, ~ould be a 

;;cneral GoverC!:l9ct, ch:lrged ":rith nattcr's of cO:!!!J.on interest.-,----_., 

to t~e whole country; and Lacal Gov8rn!:l~nts for each of 

t:'l8 Canadas, and far the, 1?roYinccs 0 f: Nova Scotia I NevT 

Brunswick and Prince Edwari Iolanl ch~r~8d ~ith the control 

of local affairs i~ thcirrcs?ective 3cctions;provision 
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Dade for the ad.nission· into the union t on equitable terns, 

o~ N~wfoundland, the North West Territory, British Colunbia 

a::J d Van couver. 

3. In fraBing a constitution tor the general Govern-

nent, the Conference, vfith a view to the perpetuation of' 

our connection with the nother country, and to the pro-

notion of the best interests of the peo~le of these 

PrOVinces, desire to follow the ~odel of the British 

constitution so Car as our ciicunstances will ,ermi~. 

4. The Executive authority or governnent shall be 

vested in the Sovereign of the United Kingdon or Great 

Britain and Ireland and be adninistered according to the 

i'Tell-understoodprinci~les of the British constitutiaD 

by the Sovereign personally, or by the representative 

of the Sovereig~ duly authorized." 

Of the intention to nodel our. constitution atter that 
',.:>.' . 

_. of the British constitution there'i~, ~s t~e ~~Solutions 

show, no. question, but as to the actual execution -of: this 
,~ -.-

intention, however, there has b~eri sone discr~~it-~ast. 

. ',~. ..' ~ 
'.: ,"', 

' ... ~~.< '. 

Pro fessoc D~cey, the great English. consti tutional.authority ~"_ 

d3cl.ared that the franersof the B. n. A. Act '!Te"f"e guilty 
1.w;;iJA.e~ I. 

~ E-l//n- or :'_~fricial nendacity"--later.chaneed to "diplonatic 
-<-

inaccuracy~-in intimating that the Canadian ~rovinces 

~ece to be federally united "with a Constitution sinilar 

in !?rinciple to th3.t of the ~ United Kinedom. It Most author-

ities} however, defend the rraners of the Act. Rererrin~ 

to Prof. Dicey's statenent en e~inent Canadian writer 

sa~s: "This view 0f the Canadian co~stitution is quite 

cr"f"0neOUS and wanting in a urODer re~ard for the under-

lying ~rinci~le in confor~ity to which the ~re-6onrederation 
- -

~rovinces had been governed,--the princi~le -of executive 

: '.. . ~ . , ... -,' .... 
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res~onsibility to the people throug~ parlianent, which is 

the chief distinguishing feature of the British fom of 

.: .... , 
;;:overnoent the EI!1;~lire over as con:rast<?d ~'rith th~t of' the 

United States. Becau::e the union of' the British North 

America provinces is federal. indicating. ex necessitate, 

sooe sort of division of' the field of governmental action 

and an allotnent of sane 'I''J.rt 0[" that f'ield to a central 

government, the conclusion is rashly reached th~t these 

nattersot: out"lTard and. superficial ,,resemblance bet~"een 

the Canadian systeE and that of the neighboring Re~ublic 

arB sufficient to stan? then as essentially alike. A 

closer exa.r::inatioD of the B. N. A. Act itself t cou?led 't'lith 

sane slight knowledge of the pre-existing ?rovincial 
, ,. . , ... -: .. ' 

constitutions and their practical working, w~uid have 
;. . 

\ .'. 
" 

su friced·to shm·;.that in essentials ~ the constitution 

.,':~:' cana'~~';'l~not li~:~:':the con:titution' 9 f the U~~ted' 
.' . .,' ,~·?·:i:~?1:2·t'~~';';'7·. " .·{~:;;i~.";>'" .... ':: . .': ~/''':'' .: .. , ,,' <: .. :·:;f:.. " " "., " 

. ' .. ' but ... :is;':;:;'iri·.,very truth sinilar in !?rinciple tq·that or the ..... " 
.~e;. 4-4~ .. ··.' '::.":>~;:':~/':, .. ~~;~.~' .', . ..::';:".... , 
:~ Ii I&,. ,.,:?'/:.'>' United .KingdoJ:!. .- Woodrow Wilson r whose cons.tit'litional· 

. ; ~, .. , V:"_:' ". ", ... :>!:.~.~~,~::~:. ': .. , ". ;:<~.:~,>~ .'. 
~:?,:···studie~~t:~be so wei~ knmrn,.' sU'I')ryorts"this vievi:~,.· Ret"err:irig 

'.,.' 

'.< :,,~:~,:~~?:':~: ... "., ~.~ .:: ...•. ·.·:.'.'~.· .. ·· .. ·~r.·.:.\~.~.·~ ...... ,':·· . . . . ... ," ~" ';', 
, '~."':;:,;~:."::". . - - .' , . 

to thei',',Canadian sy-sten' oe government he decl2.red.~it 'tobe' '::', 
to', ',: ' • 

. - :'.:."'> 
l;kU-i:?·,A~t"'o "a'very,faithtul r'e?roduction of." the Governnen't ot' the '. 
,~~~ . -'.... '., .. ' 

:~ •. ;~ .. ~: .!Jo~her·country." "The eftici:?nt secret or the.English 
co- ~-.~~y.....' . '. !> 

,~ .... .t'- fl.l.~ ~ ~onstitutiontt ,says Bagehot r "nay be described as the clo~e 

'. ~I' 

'~~'f/j~ 
.. .. '.": .: 

nearly cOr:l1")lete 
" , . ~ 

fusioD of the executive and union ". the 

1 . 1 +" .' " egls awlve ~owers. As a ':'Triter already quoted :mts 

it: "The resnonsibility of the executive to the ?eople 

throueh the el~cti 'Ie branch of ?arlianent is the essentnn--" 

" ".. f'<'" B "t" h ..,-. +:" " rrJ..nclp.l.e a ",n'e~ rl lS.l. cons ... l-:;U ... !.Ot!. InCanada,as in 

the r.l:other country, the legislative side or the Govern:nent 

is connected to the '. , 
executi~ie 3ide by a cabinet ehosen 

.~'; , 
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::ro!J the 3'<!rty ha'Ting a majori ty in the House or Cannons 

and continuing to ,hold their seats in the House: This 

cabinet, which is really a connittee, of the legislative 

body selected to be the executive body. reI:lains in -power 

just so long and na lon~er as it represents a majority in 

~he House of Cocnons) and in this way is directly res~o~-

sible to the ~eople. The deQendence of this nexus upon 

the will of the "(?eople !:larks the control i'fhich the people 

, 'b ..Lh +' 1 ,. ~ ... ,.. +' n.a're over 0 ~ .. ne _aw-ma~lng ana. ... n.e ..!.aw-execu .. 1.ne ",?OVTer 

or the governnent; under our system not only are the 

legislative and executive parts or the state joined by the 

cabinet, but the cabinet through the ~ouse of Cocnons 

is subject directly to the will o~ the peo~le in whoo 

reside~the ultimate power in government. 

It appears to be r~irly well established that in the' 

fundamental principle of' goverIlllnent the ':CanadianConsti-
......... ;<:. > 

tution is similar" to that -of' the mother 'land. 
.". . . "'" .' 

;-respecis the C~nadian Constitution reseables th?~~,of' the,," 
". . :'",:~ 

other.ti'TO federations wi thin the British Enrr:lire.In 
" '-, . , ", ~." 

, , 

Can ada ~ Australia J and SI)U th Africa, the Bri tishprecedent'. , . 
. :":"" 

or res~onsible government is rollowed t , thoueh in South 

Arrica it has not aeen attenpted to enploy this':?rinciple 

in the-administration of the provinces. "Herein a wide 

~ulr senarates these Constitutions froE that or the Unite~ 
'"" -

States. In that Constitution the s~heres or the e%ecuti~e; 

the leGislative) and the judicial authoriti~s are ke;:t 

strictly s~~arate. The Ancric~n Constitution was fr~med 

Ene~ish Cons~itution as conceived by 

Montesquieu and sought to reproduce the E~glish ~odel 

freed E'ro::;, parasi tic accretions wh.ich W'e:reaa,~ribed to 

the :!?oisoning influe!1ces· of the Crown.. But, tlle :disti:n.ction 
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bet>iee:::l Parliamentary and non-Parliarr.entary is t'undanental, 

ani the absence in the United States of the connecting 

link of the cabinet, between the executive and the legis-

lature), 'causes the American Consti tution to run in a wholly 

dirt'erent channel from the one followed by thos'e Consti-
.' ' ... ".:' 

United States shall be a menber or either House during 

his continuance in office." "The theory of our Govern~ent--

,State and Nationaltt--said Judge Miller deliverine judgMent 

of the ... Suprene Court in Savings and Loan Associat ion' vs. 
':; < 

Tope~at "is opposed to the· deposit of unli6ited power 
.. ". :,:. "'~ : . ~ 

anY\'lher~.. The executive, the:Fegislative, and the' 
'.':' •• , ' •• ~ ':: ¥ \\.' •• ' 

..... ~.':' ;.',~ ... ,.;, ... ~ . ' , .. ~, . "'1-'.,~": .. 
branches of these GovernI!lents areal! of", 11mited:and' , 

.. '.,~ .. " .. ', 
.; ...... 

__ def"i!]:e'd,. powers. "" In the 1'iOrds of, another AElerican show'ing" ' .• "<-: 

. .... ~. ";:"" .' ,". ,,' ." ,. , . ~:I~~~.:.;.:·~~t:."{': .. :·); 

the' i~de~endence'6r the Preside'TIt, as far as' the legislati ve":'~:,:", . ~.' . . , '; :;.: .... 
'. ".' " . .". 

branch,'o.f the Go.vernnent isco,ncerned, liThe' executive head' 

of the'United States Government is conplete!y· independent. 

His council", 
','; 

or cabi!:et of advisers are his own agents res"7ons~ble' 
. ~~: 

"001i ti cally to hirLonly. The de fea t 0 f a :?ro,:?osi tion nade 

by him or by anyone or all of.the~ to t~e legislature by 

3 vote of censure passed by the legislature u~on hin or 

them does not call for his resignation or their resig-

n~tions. Nothing of the 30rt is pr~vided ~or or intended 

in the remote3t ~e:r?? in the Constitution. The )olitical 

the Executive over the Legislature is 

great branches of 
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United States jenonstratcs the essenti~l difference in the 

atti~ude.of the Anerican neople and that of the people of 
.'\.\ - -

Gre:lt Bri~.~n and her self governing colonies tm'rards t:"ose 

", 
who are chosen to ma~e and execute ,laws for the peace) 

order J and good governnent of the country. Pro~ the ti~e 
_~~~ I 

~~,--.:..; •.• Ir aJ~.-d of Jefferson to the present the Anerican people have been 
.~-~~ 

~~-~arful of ~iving free rein to the governin~ bodies. This 
~~.~(-

:~ ~-&-. .. -4;. is seen not only in the cleava6 e, between the legislature 
~~~ ~ 
~~cL-~~ 
~~~ and the executive, but also in the limitations u,?on tl:le 

'~:ft~ -~~ 7~' power of the legislature which the Constitution itself 

~.j';;>!--y~ i:1::"')08es. !for exa,,":r?le in Art .. 1,Sec.'::1 ','1e find that 
:-'P~~7 
.~ -o/-'r:"\ ~ I no ~itle of nobili t'",F shall be o(l"rantcd b~J7' the United :,:.A. ~ /¥"' 

I 

I 

States.' Again in Amend~ents to Art. I, 'Congress shall 

~a~e no law respecting an establishnent of religion or 

prohi~iting the free exercise thereof, or abridging the 

press, or the rights of the peo'91e 'T)eacefully to assemble.,' 

.-,""< The people of the several states, too, S~?'''T an increasing 

.' 

tendency to make laws for thenselves in their own· way. 

'." . 

They "take subjects which belong to or:Unary legislation 

out of. the category of statutes, ~lJ.ce then in the. consti-

I tution and then handle thee as nart of the funda~enta1 
I~~~. 
I :0-y~ '2.~.z-I... ~;,-< . " ~ 
i· r <,[ j'D lns_tm'r!lent. !for exar:rple, in 1880 Illinois provid.9d by 

fundamental law or the s·tate th3.t that CO!!!I!lons should be 

res~rved forever to the neonle, neaning by cannons, lands . -.. .... - ...... 

that 'were once granted in cOI?I:lon in any town or cOIJouni ty 

by con"'"letent au'thori ty. In 1870 the SaI:'!e fit ate enbad ied 
for stating grain. 

~ :' .. 

in i -:: 3 c~nsti tu ti on regulations as to war-chou sesl\ It has .... __ ._ 

been vre11 sai'1 th::!.t II distrust 
:&..c~·~~ 

I .'" .- '. u ::J '1 

(:-<---..<>--.~~ ;:;:!::i>aD8 ~roi'ring characteristic of 

of lesislatures is a ~ervading 
-¥

Anerican institutions." The 

~hole British systeo on the other hand is 

contrast to this, ~nd ~anada no le~s'than Great Britain 

'.~ . ~;~~:;':-.:-. 
. ..~. ..~ ,,' . '" 
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seer:ls to be that good servants oUGht to be trust-ed I and so 

the Uinistry of the day is trusted with seats in Parliament 

and supreme direction and influe~ce therein so lone, but 

so long only as it can connand a ~ajority, while to 

Parliancnt are entr.usted unreservedly the !:lost func.2.Dcntal 

institutions of the realn as ouch as the nost unin~ortantJ 

the nost sacred enactnents o~ the statute book as nuch as the 
.I 

nost insignificant." One of the cost e~incnt of our Ontario 
:J.. 

judees put the matter thus: "With us,the Legislature is 

su~reDe in all such matt~rs. The Courts are not instituted 

by any Canstitution--they TIere all instituted by the 

Le~islature; all their nowers cane fran the Legislature 

and the sane hand which ~ave can take away. As was said 

lin one case:--~If the Le~islature has in fact said that 

the true bouncary between t-;'TO adjoining lots is to be 

deter~ined by three farners or-by a land surveyor, it is 

,'Oy duty -loyally 't'o"obeytheorder of the Legislature 
,";",,- ',.,,' 

":,:-':tha t_ -is ,all I rna:£ concern I!!ysel r about'to say that 
;:~ . '." ':':'.t .~ ,,:' 

His .. : ........ 
, .' ,"' :',; , , 

',Majesty's Court shall not det'er~ine the pro!?erty rights "o( 
, ,0~ 

. ,;:.:.:: >. 
His Majesty's subjects in respect of the extent of ,their----

.' 
land. ' It will at o~ce be observed that this is clearly 

,~ 

aIIYed to the principle rye have already been examining 

a3 to the sacredness of private rights--but it - goes 

fu rther. The substance is the de~d ane gone generation 
, ~ 

ere t in the Uni ted:':States ~ sayinB to the nresent and living: 

'Thus far shalt thou "0 a~d no furth?r'--a ~rohibition to 
~ , 

l.'ihich I :10 not believe any Bri tish ::reo~le would subni t tOE ___ ~_,' 

• '.J.. " one r:llDu ... e. 
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To r?ca~itual~e for a con~nt) there are four out-

s~~~dine facts with re~ard to our systen o~ governnent 

conbination of' which pade us for a tine unique in 

t:1e history 0 f nat .... ions. 8'irst, we have a 'wri tten c!:l~rter 

oP governncnt--an Im,erial Act known as the British North 

ADerica Act, 1867, which settled and defined the present 

constitution of· Canada. This of itself was of course 

nothing new; it has been said that "the history 6f the 

Canadian Constitution is a history of constitutional 

instruments. It 

~ 
In this co~nection, however, it cust nat be forgo~ten 

that besides.t~is written charter there are numerous 

conventions, rules, and usages adontBd for ~~e most fron 

the In,eri~l Parlianent which are as authoritative ..,erha""ts 
! Q / 

I,'~as the Act i tselr; for e""mole ·t!1e Act does Dot require 
I..:'~-/~~ 
I~ ~ ~ the governor-general) or the lieutenant governors to onen 
I~~~ . .-

I~.....A. ' ~'-'o....,h . ~~rthe legislature with English cerenony, or indeed to del i'Ter 
',A, ~ J 
'."--"'~-~A' ' 
,r", J the speech in person J but in accordance with the Enzlish 
""'< /' - -

~~ 
:'~~;;fjff;;i:,/~::::Z1."prac~~~~ these functionaries or ,:their, deputies J' in case at' 
~ -../..;:;:/. &or..!. • .. , 

':1i~,~::::i illneS~.J . always cone dovm' to open Parlianent i'lith a sryeech • 

.. ~~ ... 
:: rt:.t/~ . Second', the systeI:1 prescribed by the B. N. A.~ Act is a 
~....... '-&:.~. k"" ' I~ /.~~ .... 

:,;~~" ... , federal. systen. '., This' systen was borrowed froI!l the Dni ted, 
'J/~h~,' '.' 
I (f. States of' 

..... 

. . 

A~eric~, ~ut our 'constitution differs from 

theirs, in several iuportant res!,)ects J i'. e. the t'reedoI!! 

of the le~islative bodies generally, t~e non-se~aration of' 

the leg'islative 1;lnd executive functions., the vesti:ng of' 

3he Doninion 

instead or in the Legislattires or the various ryrovinces. 

Third, the fundanental principle of governnent is that at' 

an executive res~onsibla to Parliament and through it to 

the ~eople. Herein lies t~e essential difference between 

the Canadian and Anerican forr::s ot" gO'lern!:'l?nt. Pourth, 

the Ultimate source of ,executive a~thority is vest~d in the 
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King; he is a?ex of executiva power. 

Turning nov; to the legal and constitutional aeencies 

of governc?nt in the Docinion and the Provinces as pres-
, 

'I· ........ cribed by the Act and those unwritten conventions ~f the 

British conventions which have ~ractically the force of 

law, they cay be briefly defined in the f'ollov!ing terns:--

As to the Docinion. 

The J{irny, in whon is legally vested the executive 

authority; in whose nace all cOI:lI2issions to office run; 

by whose authority Parlia:r:lent is called together ana 

~~ 
dissolved; and in whose nace bills ~re assented to or 

.:.:~~ , 
~- ~ , i.~ ~.a~;~ reserved. "e 
I_'~~ 

is renresent'?d for all :)Ur-:?Qsos of govern-

1~,-r'~'7-G'-:'( . 
':"-~44~I:!ent by a governor-general a"':}pointed by h~s najesty 
II;~~ J!-h, ~. 
~~~ !_~~iD c~uncil and holding of~ice iur'inr; "leasur-e. He is 

I~· ~/ . s:..:.-..R -b" .... ....' - ... . .. .. 
~~. . ~.' ,~ resnonSl i8 ~o ~ne lrn,erla~ governncn~ as an lo~erla~ 
'c" .'-';-:'~ . ,If .~~~...£.-
:~..... ofC-icer. He has the right to "9,ardon all offences, but 

exercises this and all e%ccutive ~owers under the advice 
. /. ,'; 

, " . 

.~ ,,' . 
.. 

'.',' 

;.: 
,.' '. : .. ' ", '.' ,.'~ and co~se~t of a ~es~onsible . - .... Oln!.s ~ry ~ 

~ 
A ministry conryosed of thirteen or nore nenbers o~ 

" .~, 

the Privy Gouncil, having seats in the two houses of 
',.'.', 

Par1.i~.~nt; holdi~g or~ice only whilst in a majority of" the"-
~ t" .; •. ' 

popular branch; acting as a council of advice to ~he 

~o've'rnor-general; re3-'onsible to Parlianent for all 

lc~islation and adDinistr~tion. 
l... 

, 

. ...----..--
.~~~,.-

!.~~L:1~ 
A .... :? .. ·d '"" ..... ''':''' b . 

sena~e con~oser at seven~y-el~n~ nen ers an-,olnted' A ... 

,-r:~-f.~ by the Orovm for life fran the ::n"ovinces B::1d territories, 

'~~~th~U:1:h renovable by the House itself for- bankruptcy or-

'~'~"I ... -r:: c/· ~~.J! _ 
I .~~~ ~. cru:1e; haying co-ordinate ",)O;'T!?r'S of" legislation Y'ii t2. th.e 
.,?~~~ 
~.q, ~ J~ House of COI:L."1ons exce!'t in the case of ::loney or taz bills 
~Ie ~~rzl it 
~ ;;:;;.:,/.- ·,'{hichl\can nei ther ini ti-ate or:-a.nend; having nc ::ower to 
....-u-~ec.. 

I 2.:A.~ .. - ~----(+ _ 
',~,r vry iI:l!,eachnent; .haying t~e sane ?ri'Tileges J iL:!.t""J.uni ties 

and "m'lers as the english Hou::e of Co~ons when· defined 
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. r-G:.,..,.,_:J.-'~~ ~ 
: ... ".....,.. ..... ~ .... M/ ... , ..... _..!~~ .Ii 

A i~au3e a r Cannons a f 2~' nenbers elec t'ed for f."ive 

years on a very liberal Doninion franchise in electoral 

districts f'ixed by la''1 in each l'Jrovince and in the terr.-

itories; liable to be ~rorogued ~~d dissolved at any tine 

by the governor-eeneral on the advice of his council; 

having alone the right to initiate noney or tax bills; 

having the sane privileges, inI'Juni ties) and ~ovlers· as the 

/ 
English H~u'3e of' COL1IDOns. 

A Doninion judiciary, ~n01rn as the Suprene Court, 

acting as a court of anneal for all the provincial .courts; 
"-

su~ject to have its decisions rever3ed on ap~eal to the 

judicial COI!'!l:li ttee of the '1ueen" s privy council in England~ 

irrenovable excent for cause on the address of the two 

<to the ~overnor-g0neral. 

A civil service a::')~o inted by the governor-general 

advice of his council; irrenovable exce~t for-

cause; governed by statute providing in speci~ie~ cases 

for exam,inations and pro!:lotions;, certain io!:,ortant posit ions' ,. 
, ... '. ..' 

. -, .. ~. being still poli tical. aJ",?oi~tnents but 
" ... V~ -(~~<!.- ',- .•. - . 
. L..!.. ,x - . ~ 

.~.- P)~' r~mova1. in ease of change of -:')a!."ties. 
I #'/~-;U)- " ~ 

bot subject,to 

. !, 

- . 

As to the ~rovinces. 

A lieutenan"f;-governor, a-:-:p)ointed by the gO~lernor-

general in c~uncil, ~ractically for five years, renovable 

by-s-b:e sane authori t:r e'or cause l' exercising all the ;::towers " 

and res~onsibilities of a head of the executive under the 

O:'3:'en oE' res",:onsib,le or "Darliancntary governr:ent; having 
q 

no "'"lower to reprieve or "Jar?ion crininals. 

An executive council in each ~rovince com""losed or 

certain hea1s of departnents, varying from five to ten in 

numb~r; 6al1ed to office by the lieutenant-~overnor; 

hold their positions so long as they retain the confidence 

"'-, 

of the najority of the people's reryresentatives, res~or.sible 
\,..-...... 

for and directing legislation; conducting generally the 
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adoinistration or public affairs in accordance with the 

/ 
law and conventions of the constitution. 

A legislature cOD7osed of two hou~es, a leeislative 

council and an assenbly in Quebec, New Bruns-;;ick, Nova 

Seo ti a, an d Prin ce Ed';rard Island, and 0 f only an assen'bly,. 

or elected house in the other Provinces. The legislative 

councillors are an~oin~ed for life by the lieutenant-

~overnor in council, removable f6r sane reasons as senators. 

~ust have a ~ro~erty qualification exce~t in Prince Edward 

Island where the u~per house is elective; cannot initiate 

D.oney or tax billS, but otherwise have all ""Jowers of 

le~islation; cannot sit as court of im~eachMent. The 

legislative assenblies are elect~d for four years in all 

cases exc'.?9t in rJuebec -·~hGre t:l.e tern is :ive; liable to be 

dissolved at any tice by the lieutenan~-governor acting 

under the advice or his council; elected on a franchise, 

.<
nabllood su :E'rage or of a very lib?r"al character.· 

A jtidiciaty in each or the Provin6es a~?ointed by 

the gov~rnor-general in council; only re~ovableon the 

addressor the two housos of ' the DoniDloD Par-liament. 
'. ~ . 

A civil. servicea""Jn~int~d by the~lieutenant-governor ' 

in council;noninees in the first instance of the·ryolitical 

7arty in power~ but once a~~ointed irrenovable exce~t ror~ 

sufficient reasons. 

As night be su~~osed~ the chief concern of the franers 

o~ the B. N. A. Act was in ":he distribution 

of legislative powers between t~e Doninion and the different 

Provinces and it has be0D with re~ard to the int~r~retation 

of t.he Act so far a8 these ~owers are co~c8r~ed thct the 

call rts have h?d r::ost to do. It is '!rell knO'.'m t~at Sf r 

John A. Macdonald hinselr was stron~ly in favor or legis-

lative uniontbeing an arde~t believer in a ~owerful cen~ral 

authority. He ga're .• vay to the ge::;er3.1.opind! .. . 
:c. -- -. " ,- ~.:g.,:it:-~~~f~Y.8T;:;~::;~>;~~0~;'''->·'' .~. 
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of a federal union t but the lessons learned rro~ the United 

States bore fruit in t~at the residuary nower was lert 

in t~e DOninion Parlianent and not in the Legislatures 

o~ ~he several provinces. The schene ado?tcd was to give 

exclusive powers to the Donin~on and to t~e Provinces 

over sane subjects (secs. 91 an::!. 92;) concurrent pO'1:'Ters 

'. 

over Inni,:;ration and Aericulture (sec. 95) and s,?ecial 

po~ers over EdUcation (sec. 93.) Sections 91 and !2 

are of courS3 the EoSt innortant sections in the Act and 

fron the judicial decisions concerning these sections 

we Ca1J. deduce a nu!:!ber of fundanental p!"inci!,les 'which 

ar9 to be ap"!l ied in concrete cases 71hich way reqUire 

an inter~retation of these 30ctions. The s0ctians thense1ves 

~re here a~~onded:--

POWERS 08' THE PARLIAMENT. 

91. It shall be la~ful for the Queen 7 by and with the 

advice and consent of the Senate and Rou:3e of CO:r.:!oons J to 

" 

nake lai'Is for the, peace "order, and goad governnent of 
'\ " 

Canadatin relation to all r1atters not coning within the 
........ '. 

classes· of subjects by this Act assigned exclusively to the 
.", .. 

;." 

legislatures of the ~royinces; and for ~reate~ certaintYt 

but Dot so as to restrict the generality of the fore~ 

,::oi..n..g terws of this section, it is hereby declared that 

(notwithstanding anything in this Act) the exclusive 

le,::islati'.fe auth~,r_~ty of the '7Jarlianent o~ Canada e:.rte:Jds tp 

alI matters 'comine within the classes of subjects next 

hereina~tor enumera~e::!.; t~at is to say:--

1. The nublie debt and ~ro?erty. 

2. The regulation of trade and co~~erce. 

3. The raising of Doney by a~y node or systen of 

.L •• t..axa"!:l.on. 

4. The borrowing of noney on' the ~ublic credi~. 

5. POstal service. 
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6. The census ~d statistics. 

7. Militia, military and naval service, and defence. 

8. The fixing pf and ~rovidine for the salaries and 

allowa~ces of civil and other officers of the 

£:0 ver'ncent oJ C2.D ada .. 

9. Beacons, buoys, .lighthouses) and Sable ISland. 

12. Navigation and shi~?ing. 

11. Q +. . uaran "lne the establish~ent and nainten-

aDce of narine hospitals. 

12. Sea coast and.inland risheries. 

13. 2erries between a province and any Briti~h or 

foreign c~untry, or betwe0n two nrovinces. 

14. Curroncy and coinage. 

15. BanAing, incor~oration of banks, and the issue 

of paper noney. 

16. Savings banks. 

17. Weights and rieasures. 

13.:' Billsof':.'exchapge and proD.iss0r:-~ notes.::i: 

19. Interest. 

20.': Legal tender. 
... :", 

21 •... Bankruptcy. and insolvency. 

22 •. Patents' of invention and discovery. ':.' 

24. Indians and lands reserved for the Indians. 
25. Naturalization and aliens. 
26. Marria~e and divorce. 

27 •. The criminal lawr exce?t the constitution of' 

CClurst of crininal jurisdiction, but includi::::!i~ 

the procedure in crininal natters. 

naint(nance, and nanager:1<:mt of." 

"'...&,.. ~.. .. pen ~ 1,,8::l ,,1 ar ~es. 

29. Such classes of' subjects as are ex"!ressly 

....... - expe!?ted in the enume!'ation of the classes of' 

subj~cti?l:>f .... thi~ .. Ac:~.,~ssigne!i ex~:r,~si".e~y to the 
.. ~ ... " 
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legislatures of the provinces. 

And any matter coning within any of the classes of subjects 

enunerated in this section shall not be deemed to cone 

within the class of matters of a local or ~rivate nature 

conprised in the enuI:1eration of the classes of subjects 

by this Act assigned exclusively to the lesiglatures of the 

provinces. 

EXCLUSIVE POWERS 08' PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURES •. 

92. In each province the legislature may exclusively 

nake laws in relation to natters cO!:1ing 'ITi th.in the classes 

of supjects Dext hereinafter eDunerated, th3.t is to sa:y:-

1. The anendment fron time to ti!:!e~. not".vi thstand.ing 

anything in this act, of the constitution of the 

enant-governor. 

2. Direct taxation ".'[i thin the province in order to the' 

. ra~singo f a revenue for :;:;rovine'ial purposes • 
. ':" -

. . . 
, . '--•. ' 3. "The borrow·ing of'none:r on the sole credit of the' 

province •. 
'.- ... 

4 •. Theestablishnent and tenure of' prOVincial ot"fices t 

~nd·thea?pointmentand paynent or provincial 

officers. 

5. The man3.genent and sa.le of the public lands 

belonging to the jrov'ince ana the tinber and wood 

the reon.,---, 

6. The es ..... ab'" ; """h'-"""n.r. J-J., t" .l._y. .L ... ,,_ :"', na.intenance and nanagenent ot 

jublic and refornatory ~risons in and ror t~e 

rro vince. 

7; The establishoent, naintenance, and nanage~ent or 

hospitals, asyluDs, charities, andelee~osynary 

institutions in and eor t:1.e "!"'rovin:::e, other 

than parine hos?itals. 
".; .. ,. 

,~*:. "~ •. :-;.'.', :-':, ~.: '''. 
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8. MUDici?al institutions in the '9rovince. 

9. Sho~, saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and other 

licenses in order to the rei sing of a revenue for 

rrovincial, local, or Duniciral pur~oses_ 

10. Local "i'Torks and under·tak ines oth~r tllan such as 

are of the followine classes:--

18 a. Lines of stean or other shi~Sf railways, 
canals, telegraphs, a~d other works and 
undertal-:ings connectin.=; the province ..... rith 
any other or others of the provinces, or 
extending beyond the li~its of the province; 

b. Lines of stea~ships between the ~roviDce and 
any British or foreign c~untry; 

c. Such works as, although w~olly situate 
within the province, are before or after 
their execution declared by the ~arlianent 
o~ Canada to be for the general advantage ot 
Canada, or E'or the adv.antage of.' two orr.:ore 
o~ t~e ~rovinces. 

11. The incoGorat ion 0 E' conran ies with provincial 

objects. 

12. The solennization of carriage in the pr~vince. 

13. Property and civil rights in the province. 

14. The administr","--,"ation of justice in the province J ..• ,;. 

" .:'.' 

, .. 
including the constitution, I!laintenanceand 

organization of provincial courts! both 6t 

civil and of cri~inal jurisdiction, and. including 

procednre in civil natters in those courts. 

15 .. The iI!l;?6sition of nunishnent ":Jy fine! penalty, 

or imprisonnent for en~orcing any law of the 

province nade in relation to any natter coning 

· ... h· .. (.' 
W 1 v 1 1 n an y 0 c the classes of subje=ts enu~erate~ 

in this sec-!;.icn. 

16. Ge~erally all ~atters or a nerely local or 

~rivate nature in the ?rovince. 

", ""': 

.,1 
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There can be no doubt that the above sections were 

drawn up with the greatest care. The delegates who drafted. 

the fanous Resolutions included in th~ir nunber lawyers. 

noted for their acumen in constitutional natters and 

states~en of profound knowledge in ~clitical science. 

Wi th the c()nsti tuti on an d the history 0 f -the American 

Republic to guide them they apprehended ?er~ectly the sche~e 

of governnent which they believed to be best fitted for 

this country and they m~de this scheMe very clear; hence 

the ,!?articularity shown in the sections under discussion. 

Undobtedly they intended these two sections to be as nlain 
.. ' 

as a Dike-staff. But ideas are not ryassed fron generation 

~o generation so readily, and the vast number of ,cases 

which have arisen in cO!lnecti~n with these two sections 

shO"lr how difficult after all it is to understand the 

sin'1lest ED gl ish. E'er a long tine there '?7as a standing 

feud between the Provinces and the Dominion and pany a 
: :" ~ . 

, . .t. ' 
",' 

legal battle has' been fOUGht bet.'reen eminent counsel over 

the distribution of legislative powers. JUdici~i~~iniori 
.,;' , 

-;·~las becoI:~e pretty "Ilell f'ixed by this tine J h~'\'fave',rJ 1'11 th 
,:'.::; , 

regard to this distribution J and it is ?ossibleto lay down' .. ~. 

so~e fundanental pro~ositions which have resulted rro~the 

litigation~ , .,,' 

There are ot' course matters of i!:J:?eri'il concern over 

w:!.ich nei thor the DOminion nor the Provinces haye juris-

cHction J bu-: with ras'7ect ~o ')urely Canadien aE'fairs 1 

that is in the field of self-goyernnent allotted to C~nada 

by the D. N. A. Act ~whatever is not thereby given to 
i 

the ~rcYincial le§islatures ~es~~~ith th~ )arlia~ent~ or 

Canada. The re3iduuD of power is with the Dominion. In 

this res"")ect it nay be noted th.at 9.n Act 0:' the Dominion 

Faflianent is not ~ffected in resnect of its ~alidity by 
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the fact th3t it interferes prejuiicially with the objGcts 

and operation of Provincial Acts nrovided that it is net 

in itself legislation upon or within one of the subjects 

assi~ned to the exclusive legislative jurisdiction or the 

Provincial Legislature. 

This is derived troD the judg~ent of the Privy Council 
/ 

in Russell v. The Queen. where it is clearly enunciated and 

illustrated. The question there 'Y'ras t "'I'rhether the: Canada 

TC:::l.-=,crance Act, 1878, was within the ,?ro,:"cr competency of 

the Dominion ?arlianent to pass. At the ,lace cited their 

lordshi,?s ~ay:--"It a11!?ears th.at. by statutes of the !'rovince 

'Jr New Bruns-::rick authority has been conf"erred u~on the 

~unicipality or Predericton to raise coney for ~unicipal 

~urnosest by granting licenses oP the nature or those 

described in No.9 of section 92 (sc., at' the British North 

Anerica Act,) "and that" licenses granted to" tave:rns for 

the sale of' intoxicating liquor's ,were a proE'1table source 
..... '. 

It was cCJltended""by the 
• i • . . '~.:. :,;~ :. .. 

",~:: : '.~ . ...:" ,. . ... '.' :', .. . .. '.-';.'~ .. ~< . . -' .. 

a!:l!."ellant I s counsel. J and it ;vastheir nain argument" on 

";':::' 

this 
" .' 

'.;'( 

~5act "o~, the c.a~"e , that" the" ,TeI!lperanCe Act "inter E'ered " 
. :.: ''-~ 

.:', 
':... ... :: ..... . 

prejudicE4.l1y":"~ith the1;raE'f'ic f'ron "Thich "this" reyenue was 
• , • ;- .' :. ' .' • ~"1 

.' .. ,': ~. 

derived," and t"~lUS' invaded a subject assigned exc1.?,sively 
:/. , 

to the ..,rovincial legislature. But su??osing theer:-ect 

of the Act to be prejudicial to ~, ... 11e revenue derived by the "' 

municipality fron licenses, it does not tallow that .f-' .. ne 

Do~inion ~arlia~eDt night not pass it by virtue or its 
""" - "' 

;;:eneral authority to nake laws tor the ,?eace} order) and 

good governnent of Canada. Assuning that the natter of' the 

iict does not raIl wi thin the class of' subj cct desribed 

in No. 9 that sub-section can in no way interfere with the 

general "authority of' th.e Parlianent. to deal vTith thct nat::er.·t 
" 

And they point out that" the Doninion legislation in 

U 0.-.-'-1" on ','I" a~ no+ S. -~"o::>L. _ .. in" itself legislation within the subject 
, " .. .' .. ':'~~ " -.~. '~:: ~, .. , 
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o~ No. 9 of ~ection 92 of the British North Anerica Act~ 

2.:Jd that if, because of No. 9 of section 92, Parlianent 

c~uld never legislate with reeard to any article or coo-

noditv which had or ci~ht be covered by such liecnese as 
." 

are therein ret"errecl to J it ~ig;ht be that laws n.ecessary 

~or the public good or ?ublic safety could not be enacted 

at all J as being thereby beyond the C0!:lpeten.cy 0 r P.arl-

iament, and yet not laws of the character sryeciried in No. 

9. 

The fact is,that intra vires federal le~islation will 
. . 

:::::',-overr.ide. inconsistent intra: vir-Ies· "?"rovincial·l~gislation.,;, .. 
.. . . . . . "_ ... - _.,....-_ ...... . 

-.--------.~-~---.. -.-- ": . 
__ . .:-;-:----,~;C".~-.,.--.---.--.-- . '.~::. ' . This was brought out veryc-learl.y in 

.;'-. , 
',.' . 

. . :..~. 
"'. : 

~.- ••• _.,'. > 

/ 

the Local Prohibi tien Case v;here i t ~",as held that. the local.... 

nrohibi~ions authorized by the Ontario Act 1390 are within, 

the powers of the ~rovincial le~islatu~es bu~ that they ar~ 

inperative in any locality vThicb. ada~ts the provisions o~ 

t J:H.~" B: ..... ~~ N' • 
. ~', '".;:. .:.::.' 

A. Act +' . ... .ne 
••• ' "',' ','. " 'OJ''',' 

of" Canada In sO;;'.tar as these. are. with.in-.:- its ccnpetency . \" .. ,. 
-.... 

Pe.r1.1anen t has no authority can t'erred U"'"1on it by .the Act 

::0 repeal d.irectly arry prov incia.1 statute ,'!rrether it does 

or does not corne within the limits o~ the jurisdiction 

~re3cribed by sec. 92. The re~eal or a grovincial Act 

by the Parlianent of Ca~ada can only be etrectual by 

re~ugnancy between its provinces and the enactnent of the 

Do~inion; and if the existe~ce orsu~h reryUSnancy Sh0Uld 

" ... 
'01'" 

:--".:.' 

--~ .... --... ' 

b~co~e nat~~r of dis~ute, the controversy cannot be settled 
" 

by the action either of the Doninion or o~ the 1?rovincial 

le5;islatures, but I:1US'; be subr:lit.t~d. to the judicial tribunals 

of the co~ntrY."l 
. - ,";::;" !::''''..!..~, :.~'. ~~ v;t" .... ·::::·--;, .... ' . .•• L- '. ',. . . ,''';-- "' 
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The DoninioD nay trench uryon the Provincial field

~hen it legislates u,on the subjec~s enumera~ed in Sec.

The right of the Dominion legislature to invade the

Provi~cial field has given rise to a lot of discussion and

liti~0.;tion. In M:cArthur vs. The Northern Paci~ic Junction
I

Railway Co. at al. the question ca2e u? whether the Dom-

inion Parliament could pass a la~T liniting the tine ror-

br-in;ing actions a;ainst Railway COI!1?anies E'or any injury

caused by reason of' the railway. In a:'JDeal against the

ju~gment or Street J. which ~as af'rirme~Jit is interesting

to com~are the difrerent ?ositions taken by our Ontario
. ','"

jul~es. Burton and Maclennan J. J. A. a~~osed the Dominion

invasion. Burton J. A. said in par-t:

»When we refer to sec. 91 we find this ~ar-ticular

contr-Bct excepted, the exclusive right to legislate upon

it being given to the DO!J.inion •. The Parlianentof the

:,ower to.;deal-7rith.descr-i~tion'or contract to the exclusiop

..,: . DOElinioD thereE'ore has the most co:crplete and absolute

-_.-
;.... -;

, of' the Province.' "Adopting the same testwheD"deaIing i'!ith<
:: . . "":"'-/::' .'

the quest~,on ot .procedure ,the only exce"?tion that we find

is in those provisions which enable the Dominion to estab~

lish courts of' its own, ,:l.S for instance, bankr-uptcy and

insolvenyy and maritine cour-:ts. With these ex:ceptions the

Dower to deal. viith procedure includine the "",Oi'ier- to liMit

the time for bringing acti-on is Yested exclusively in the

Local Legislatur2s and the view is strongly confirned

W~len we refer- to sec. 94 i"hich eI:r:?ovTer-s the Doninion

Parliacrent to make :?rovisioD ror- u:'Ji:'onnity of any l.aw·s

relative to property and civil. r-i~hts and to the pro-

cedure 0[" the courts on~' on the consent of' the Pr-ovinces.,

When these fore we find a Parlianent whose powers do not

e~tend to deal, ;with pro?erty and ciVi1.
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in the instances s~ecirically enunerated it is dif~icult 

to sugsest a reason for the validity o~ the exercise of the 

~ower in the nresent case.» 

Contr~sting this with the ju1gncnt of 03\1er J. A.: 

"It seans to me irnnossible to say that a Glau~e of 

t~e nature of that we are now considering is not for the 

above and other reasons which night be suggested, well 

within the competence of l?arlial:1ent to ?ass in order to 

legislate generally and effectually on a subject within 

its exclusive powers even though it nay to sone extent 

trench u~on the subject of ,ro,!!ertyand civil rights. The 

argunent which strikes 'at the vali~ity of this clause 

attacks also the nower of parlianent to ~ass the conpen-

satton clause and others relating to the cor:'!',:mlso'ry 

acqu isi t'ton orland by rail'ii'Tay cO!!l?an ies and 'Oushed ... • 4-
~o ~ ... s 

logical conclusion. I an not sure that as to any cor,!,or-

ation within the legislative donain of Parlianent it '. . 
,~. , 

would not ieave toPar2iarnent merely the po~e~t~ create 
. ..:., . .... ~, 

a naked cor,!!ora tion wIiich. I!lust acquire--i E' it can-eost of', 
. " " 

-~ ... 
.... its usef"ul !?OWBrS and protective enactnents from a local 

l.egislature. It. '; .,' 
.,.~ ... :. , 

. / 
As early as 1880 it was held that the Dominion Parl-

ianent could inter fere 7Ti th ?r'o,!?erty and civiL rights 

which by 13 of Sec.~2 is under the exclusive jurisdiction 

of the Provinces when legislating on natters of" Bank-

ruptcy and Insolv7ncy which by.21 o~.Sec. 01 is under the 

exclusive jurisdiction of the Dor:.inion. To quote fran the 

judg~ent of the Privy Council: 

"It wa~ contended for the a~'1ellant t::t::!t the ,?!"o'lis-
.... ,~ .. - . ..-- .. ~~ .. -

ions of the Insolvency Act interfered with nroner ty 
" . 

an d . civil rights :;.nd I'Tas there E'or'e ultra 'Tires. This 
• 1 • 

objection was very faintly urged but it was strongly 
: 

contended that the.. Parliament of' Canada could, not ta~e 
·'T" " "~': <'" ." ;.'·:;·1~:';}~:*,~;:~~:~·'~:·."- ,'" ~.~"-~:·:.~~~·,5:':.;;:'::;:~l;4~·~·~~·:~:;,~~ 
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away the right of a1?~eal to the Queen ~ro:r::, final judgoent 

o~ the Court or Queen's Bench which it was said was ryart 

of the prodedure in civil nat~ers exclusively assigned to 

the Legislature of the Province. The answer to these 

objections is obvious. It waul,::! be inT}ossible to advance -, 

a step in the construction of a sche~e for the adninis~ 

tration of insolvent estates without interfering with or 

nodi fying so'r::e of ~he ordinary rights of "9cr:'t~Ygerty and other 

civil rights, nor without :9rovl.di:lg. sone oode 0 t special 

procedure fOr the vesting r ,realization and distributiOn of 

the estate! and the settleoent of the liabilities of the . , 

insol1Tent. Procedure oust necessarily for~ an'essential 

part of any law dealinz vrith insolvency. It is theref'ore 

to be 9resunedr indeed, it is a necessary in~lication that 

the Irn.~erial statute in assigning to the Doninion Parlianent 

the subjects of bankruptcy and insolvency , intended to conr~r 

on it'legislativepo~er to interfere with property, civil 

right~:'::and procedur,e within the Provinces so :faras a 
r-::", 

""", ";' " ~'" ..... 
" 

general l,aw relating to those subjects !:iight arf'ect theEl.·· 
., .~. ' 

" Perhaps ,t~~'le~ding' c'ase illustratin'gth.is;rinciple··:~'." 
. ".,.: - .... ~:".:( - -. ,;"',;':"~' 

,,', ", "" -, ," ',,- .. 
is 'Ten:~ant,· vs.S!he,uni:oD', Bank, where it":'Tas held bj:the ,'J' 

,.,' " " • <,"J' 

Privy Council that 15 of Sec. 9l,gives to the Dominion 

Parliament ')O'\ver, to legislate over eve,f:Y transaction 

~'ri thin, the legt tioate business or a banker, notwithstanding 

that the exercise of such power interreres with ~ro~erty 

and civil righ.ts in the province.and. conE'ers'on a banker 
. " ,.' ". 

;., , . 
. .: .. ,. 

prillilegcs ,,\'Thi:h the pro'lincial law does not recognize. 

Lord Watson, nerhans the greatest exnonent of' our consti~ 

tution,delivered the judgnent: 
.. __ .... ------- ".' 

'''Statutory regulations with resryect to the form and 

legal errect, in' Ontario, of' warehauser9Cei)ts and oth,r 

ne~otiable docuI:lents which pass t~.e property of' goods -'ii thout 
" . : . ~ 

" 1eli:v~ry t unque!?tionably relate to ~ro"'erty and civil 
_ . M::~;;~~$;;~i;;::-_~;~i~.~~~~~~~~~=~~~~::=.:;;.:i.=:'·.Pi.~~·~;;i:\:~-:~";~~~~,£~~~~~~~~~~j;~~~;;~-:-~~~~~~~~ .. ~I-~5;-:.~~~r~~':;~~:~,~:::~,:;~~':;;~:;,:;~~~,;~,~;~-i:~,~S-;;'~;:,~'~~~ :': ", 
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ri~hts in th~t nravi~ce ani the objectiJD taken by the 

~;pellQnt ~o the provision of the Bank Act would be 

una.::JGwerablc if' it c'Juld be shown that by the Act of' 

1867 the Parlifu~cnt of Canaia is absolutely debarred fran 

trenching to any extent u,?on th,e matters assien8d to the 

t.'teclares. that ';notwi thstanding an:'lthing in this Act~ the 

exclusive legislative authority of the Parliaoent of' Canad~ 

shall extend to all natters coning within the enuoerated 
.... 

classes; which plainly indicates that the legislation of 

that ParliaI:ent,so long as it strictly relates to these 

natterstis to be of ?aramount authority. To re~use c~f'ect 

to the declaration would re~der nugatory sone of' the 

~egislative ~owers specially assigned to the Canadian 

,. Parlianent. 8'or example J a!1on~ the enu~erated classes of. 

subjects in sec. 91 are Patents of Inve~tionsJ Discoveries. 

'"and Copyr,ights . Itwo.uld be practically iI!1?os~ible for the'" 
.. :~>". ': " .~:. . . .".. '/~:'" . :-:,' ..... . 

'Dooinion/Parliamcnt t'o legislate u"')onei ther' of these., , --....... 
'" ' 
'. ' 

'"yubjects' ,withou'taffectingthe pro~erty and civi.l' ,rights of' ... : 
.~ ..... : ...... \ .... \ .. ,.'~.: .. -.. ~ ... : . "".':,' .. '. .,':','... ..... ..';..-:~" ., ' 

'.'" '. 

':'" 

individua,i's'in the ?:~oTJ'inces. ',', ••••••••••••• r ~ •• ••.••••• 

"The:law be~ng so tar.set~led by precedent, it only 

.. ' 
remains Cor consideration wheth~r warehouse receints. 

ta1e-:a' in security bya bank in ,the course ot' the business 

of banking are natters co~i~g within the class or subjects 
,! '. . . ' 

described- in :ULoE:-5.cc. 91 as 'BankinsfIncor?oratioDPfBanks ,,' 

and the Tssue or Paper UoneY.' , I r they are, the provisrons, 

ra~e by the Bank Act ~ith res~ect to such r9cei~ts are 

intra vires. U~on that ryoint their Lordshins do not 

entertairi any doubt. The legislative authori~y conferred 

by thBse words is not confined to the nere constitution of 

cor~orate bodies with the privilege of carrying on the 

business or ba~kers. It extends to the issue of ?aner 
., ';." 

, . 

c~rrency ~-W'hich necessarily neans the creation of a 
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snecies of Jersonal pro!,erty carryine wi tIl it rights and 

rei vileges 'Hhich the la".'T of the -:')rovince does not rand c aTI !Jot , 

attack to it. It also cOr:1'?rehends 'bankine' ,an eX:!lression 

which is wide enou~h to enbrace every tra!Jsaction coning 

within the legitinate business o~ a banker.M 

liThe !'lowers of' the Doninien Parlia!!lent de"r)~!ld on 

sec. 91 and the ~ower to legislate conferred by that 

clau3e nay be ['ully exercised although "fith the efTect of 

'"1"" ""'" • ..j." +' mOQ1_ylng C1Vl_ rlgn~s ln ~ne "rovince .,'tt 

It cannot be stated too clearly, however, that the '" 

trenching ,:?ow'er is lioi ted. The legislation" through w"hich 

the Doninion desires to trench should be under the entll"!-

erated subjects of Sec. 01 and the trenching Dust be 

incidental to the due exercise or the ?ower con~erred 

~irectly by Sec. 91. Where the Doninion legislation is 

.not confined to the enumerated subjects but operates under 

, ~, ., t' . t r:>'" , It d d d t..fle genera.!.. au florl YO!. t..ne peace, or er J an goo 
~ .' .. , 

,government II clause J' it should be strictly. can fined' to such·:·:~:.'. ,. ' ' 
, : ,: ' , .' . '., '7. ~ , I ..: ' 

; ; 

" ' ..... 

'll...,on the enumerated ' subjocts, in Sec. 92 t but may in' a 

sense encroach u~on ,16 or 5ec.92 and to the .xtent or : ~::- .' < 

,-

:su hh en croachr:ent· it is 0 t" yara~ount authority. Strong .... ~, 
, ; .' ' 

.J. is re"")orted to have said in the course c r the ar~ur:!.ents ~ 

be~ore the Sunrewe Court in the ~at~er o~ the Doninion 
, 

"It h .7~(~ h" ]~iquor License Act 1883-1, ~..as been "hat all t at-ls 
1\ / 

.~' 

not ex:::;!'essly given to the "Provinces is exclusively 
.. ' .. 

reserved to the Do~inion. Now t~ere are no words in the 

Act to ~hat effect. ~he e~unerated ~owers (in Sec. 91) 

2.re exclusively given to ~he DOt!inion ,but there is nothing _. __ ._.-._-

::~~:~~~ to say that an:rthing; beyond the enur:1crated ::'011ers is 
~~.<- / 
.o.~ -.!"..-t"~;, 
;.~~..:::, exclusively given to tZle DoninioT!." In ~!:le Local Prohibition 
:~~~~~-----
_'~ ease the Privy Council were e::!phatic on this pOint. 

_'~~~-r.r 
/' "But to those rilattors ';IThicn are not, s':)ecffieda:long 

';..' ,:.; .... ..".: .. , :., .... ~;' .. l", ' 
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the enunerated subjects of legislation the excention fran 

sec. 92 which is enacted by the cODcluding words of sec. 

01 has no a~~lication and in legislating with regard to 

such natters t the Doninion Parlia~ent has no authority to 
" , . encroach u-.on any class or subjects which is exclusively 

assigned to Provincial legislatures by Sec. 92. These 

enactnents a~~ear to their'Lordshi~s to indicate that the 

exercise of, legislative ~ower by the Parlia~eD~ of' Canada 

in regard to all matters Dot enuncrated in Sec. 91 ought to 

be strictly confined to such natters as are unquestionably 

of Canadian interest.and inryortance and ou~~t not to 

~rench uryon ~rovincial legislation with resryect to any of 

the clauses of subjects enuneratcd in Sec. 92. To attach 

any other construction to the general ~ower ~hich in 

supplenent of its enunerated -.owers is coriferred u~on the 

Parlia~~nt of Canada by Sec. 91 would in their Lordshins' 

opinion not only be contrary to the intendnent of the Act, 
.. ' " 

but wouid. practically destroy the autonoI!1Y 0 f':the- ,rovinces. 
~;. ", ',,, 

----.; 

-, ,It is vrere'once conceded that: the Parlianent of'Canada' nas" 

--author.i ty to oake lai'TS ap!,l,icable to the _ '!lhole Doninion in·. 

relation to ~atters w~ich irie~ch province, are ,substan- , , 

.. '-:,,:~~~:~ ~;.: . '" 

. ". ':"':.:' ,. 

tia11y of 'local or nr2:!~.:!:~_!EteE:~~t ~:?on the'assnr:t-;:tion 

that these matters also conri~rnthe )eace, order and good r 

gov-ernnent of the Dominion, there is hardly a subject 

enu:cerated in Sec. 92 u~on which it nay not legislate to 

:':le exclusiDn of -t"lle-'nr"ovincial legislature. It ..... ' .... 
.... ,." '~;, .; .. 

I '.""~' ' 

"The ir Lordshi-,s do not ':doubt t!J.at sane natters 

in their origin local and ~rovincial ciay attain suc~ 

diI!!ensions as to ar:-ect the bady 110litic of tile Doninion-----'----

and to justify the ~anadian ParliaL-ent in ~assing laws ror 

their regulation and abolition in the interests of the 

DOMinion. But great caution ~ust be observed in distin-
~, ! 

euishing b,etween 't~at which i~ local ~ . -an"" 'ryr'ovIDcial and 
,:':"'~"""'~~.z;...:~~:-.;;;:~-_~,;,L~:;_;~~~<c:~';,~:::~;;;;'t:~~~~::S;';;:;:-~~fg,~~;;;\,.;,~~~~jt~~2-~~~~~::;~~"':",j';;:*!c'i;~~i:(,~.~~-:;;;~';'~?~~;7~:'~;,c~~; ,c,; 
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therefore within the jurisdiction of the provincial 

le~islatures and that which has ceased to be merely lo~al 

and provincial and has beco~e natter of national concern 

.in auahc sense as to bring it within the juris~iction at' the 

Parlianent of Canada. An Act restricting the risht to 

carry wea~ons of Qffence, or their sale to youn~ ~ersons 

within the province would be within the authority of the 

nrovincial legislature. But tra~~ic in arns l or the 

possession o~ then under such circumstances as to raise 

a suspicion that they were to be used for seditious ~urposes 

or asainst a fo~eign state, are ~atters wiich their Lord-

ships conceive· night be conpetently dealt with by the 

Parlianent of Canada. It 

Provincial Legislatures ~ithin the a~bit of their ----------'--- -, -----.-.---~---. ---_ .. _'. -"" -- - --- - -

/ 
This princtple was first enunciated in Parsons Case 

and hd.s had far-reaching errects. Nothing could be of' 

greater. ·importance than the fact. that ''1"ithin her own 
. ." . 

:>,- .. 

ri~ld of legislation ·as defined by th& .. Act the authority or 

~; Province ·is ~~~amount ... The cases "Thich !lave·' est~blished:;' 
. . 

interesting and show t!l~ growth -::Jr 
... ~: . 

ouinion'in favor of the suprenacy or the Provinces. 
?-f.~~ -.. . <.. .. 
:~~c. R f~. . r7 In one a r the earliest cases it was laid down by Gwynne 

J. that~no matter is exclusively as~i~ned to the iocal 

legislatures unless it be within one or the subjects 

----_. 
e r fect to. the underl iDed clause would lini t ",;he ""'lower ':Jt 

the Province to an extent unthinkable at this date. 

i~ Clenent says ";'lith regard to the t"orr:mla contained: in 

( , I 
this clause. "Had it been finally adopted the Provinces 

... ". 
" . " 

, , -', 
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Union would be legislative rath'?r than E"ederal.gortunately 
/ 

this formula was rejected by the Privy Council." 
':l~~r 

" 

'-t. 
In Parsons Case) a Docinion Act having required 

J •• > insurance con~anies to obtain licenses rron the Hinist~r or 

8'inance as a condition to their carrying on the business 

of insurance in the D::minion, it was held that neitbe r 

t,:te Act Dar the fact at' the cor::~')a!ly having obtained. such a 

~icense could 'i'Ti thdraw the con~any from the Qperation or 

a Provincial Act pass·?d to seCUIre uniforM conditions in 

the ~olicies of fire insurance. The Privy Council took 

direct issue with the dict{L.of GVTynne,J. : 

n t· t' ... d . th . d t· . No W'~ IlS:..an lng . ~s en eavor 0 ~lve pre-etnnence 

to the Doninion ParliaMent in cases or a conf'lict ·of." 1')owers 

it is obviBU·S .that in. some cases vlhere this annarent 

con [1 i ct exists the Legislature c::mld n::>t have' intended 

that the nowers exclusively assigned to the Provincial 

Legis~'ature should be abs0rbed by the Do!:!inion Parlia!':lent. 

Take as one instance the subject of' 'marriage anddivorcet' ' , 

CO!!taiIH~din the:',enuneration of' subjects in Sec~~n·~·' It 

.~ ... -is evident that sole~nization or narraige would cone 

:.' 
';.:,:0,. . . , 

within this general d~scri~tion; yet 'solemnization' or 
.. ,,:, ... , 

narriage in the· ?-rovince' is enUI:lera'ted aI!!Qn~ the classes 

of' subjects in Sec. 92 Emu no one can doubt J 'notwithstanding 

the-general language 0 f Sec. !:Jl that this s~bject. is still 

within the exclusive authority of' the Legislature or the 

Pr::Jvince. " .... ........... ........ ~ n In these cases it is the dqty 

of the'· Courts, however difficult it r:1ay be, to ascertain 

in what iegree and to ~h~t extent, authority to deal ~ith 

~attcrs f'alli~e within these classes of subjects exists ._--_. __ ... 

in each 'Le~islature and to define in th~ particular case 
<Ii' 

b0fore then the linits of their res~ective powers: It 

II." . could not have been the intention that a conflict ~hould 

exist; and in order to prevent, such a resu!tJ~'the lanr 
. -- . 

".::~.,.1.':::":.;:.. .. , ,;!.l..~::::.;'..is..:", ..• ";":;~:':"'-.;: .:_~.~".'.i.~~~~'~'~'~:.,,\~,;,"" • .'''''''''''"IIo!l~''''''';;...;~ .... ,: .. ~.::<:: ',.,,; ....... 
~ 
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uace o~ the two sections nust be read together, and that 

o~ one internreted, and where necessary nodi~ied by the 

other. In t~is way it nay in cost cases be found ~ossible 

to arrive at a reasonable and ~ractical construction of the 

l~nguagcs of the sections 80 as to reconcile the res-

~ective ~owers they contain and give errect to all of t~en. 

In ~erfornine this dirricult duty, it will be a wise 

CClllrSe for those on who!':l it is thro".'T!l, to decide each. 

case which arises as best they can, without en-:ering !:'lore 

largely u~on an interpretation of the statute than is 

necessary for the decision of the ~articular ques tieD 
.t~ 

at hand. 
I , 

In Lanbes Case, decided in 1887 t i:t; ~'tas held that 

a Quebec Act in~osin~ a direct tax on banks by virtue of 

2 or Sec. 92 was intra vires althou~h Banking is under the 

exclusive juriadi6tion of the Doninion. The wordS or Lord 
, ;,.'" 

Hobhouse in this. case are oost~~luninating:-- , ,~; 

" 

"Then it is 
':'"'::'::',,".' 

suggested that the legislature?~y lay 

" on' taxes so heavy as to crush a bank out of existence and: 

so nul!.if'y the power at" parliarnent to erect hanks. But 
'. 

th.eir Lordshi,!?s canno~ conceive -iha t . when the I~:l't;eria! 

P::.rlia::tent conE'erred wide ;:lovrers of local self'-governnent '.' 

on great countries such as Quebec it intended to limit then 

on the sneculation that they would be used in an injurious 

" :-'anner. 
.:L , 

The judgoent in the ~isheries Case is instructive 

in this connection for it not only narks the ~Qwers o~ the 

Province but at the saBe tine ineicates t~e licit o~ t~is _ 

--'ower. : Lord H :?rs'c hel del i ~lel"ing judgnent says: 

"The earlier ~art of this section 91 read in connection 

with the words begi::1nine ~ and for greater' certai'nty' 

a?7ears to anount to a legislati're declarati.on tl1at any 

e-alling strictly ~'Tithin any of the cl.a3ses 

''', ' 

',i~ 
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3~ecially enuner~tcd in sec. 01 is not within the legis-

l~~ive co~petence of the Provincial Leiislatures under 

SGC. 92. In any view the enact~ent is cx~ress that laws 

in relation to ~atters falling within any of the classes 

8nu~erated in sec. 01 are within the 'exclusive' legislative 

authority o~ the Doninion Parlianent. Whenever t~ererore 

a ~~tter is within one o~ these s~ecifie1 classes, legis-

lation in relation to it by a Provincial Legislature is in 

• ....J-l.n cor::rne :..en :.. . It has been sug~estedJ 

and this view has been ado?ted by sone of the judges of the 

Su~rene Court, that a1thou~h any Do~inion legislation 

Jealine with the subject would override ~rovincial leeis-

latioD, the latter is nevert~eless valid, unless and until 

-:~~e DODin ion ParI ianent so leg isla tes. Th0ir Lordshins 

think that such a view does not iive their due er~ect to 

the teres of sec. 91 and in particular to the word 'ex-

clusi'vely. I It would authorize J for exo.rn::le, the enactment 

. '; ~ 
0[' a banktuptcy law or a copyright law in any of'the pro; 

t,', " 

vinces unless and u~tllthe, Dor.:linion Par1iar::ent passed' 
'.,\. " 

',: --enact~e'nts dea1.ingwi th those subj e ets. TheLr Lordships"""· 
. " .'. '. .. . 

do not.think this is consi~tent wit~the laneuage'an~ 

" L:.anifest the British North A!J~rica:, Act. -- ... '_ . 

.... - - J'It is true that this Board h(?ld in the case or 
'. :.". 

Attorney-General of Canada v. Attorney-General of Ontario, 

that a~law passed by a Provincial Legislature which arrected. 
. , . 

the assignments and pro~erty or insolven~ ~ersons was 

valid, as falling withi:! th~ heading IPro""ert~T anc Civil 

Ri:;:hts, I al though it \'Tas of such a nature that it would be 

a su itable ancillary provision -:0 a bankru~tcy law. But-------

the ;round of this decision 'fTaS that t!le law in question 

(lie not ra::'l viithin the class 'Bankru~~cy a-ad Insolvency' 

in t~e sen se in whi eh th::se words r'Tere used in sec. 'J1. Por 

these· reasons their Lordships feel constrained to hol::t that 
", ", _.: to' . ,"-' "',.'. -.' . .,-... : ..... . . " ." 

~ .. 
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the enactment of rishery regulations and restrictions is 

within the exclusive cocpetcnce of the Doninicn Legis-

l2.ture, ar.d is not within the legislati7e powers of' Pro-

vincial Le~islatures. But whilst in their Lords~ips' 

JP1nion all res~rictio~s or linit~tio~s by which public 

~ishinE: are s0u:;;ht to be ...... .. ~ " 
.Ll::::l:..3Q or control1.e1 

can be the subject of' Doni~ion legislation only, it does 

no~ follo7 that the legisl2.ticn or Provincial legislatures 

is inconpetent nerely because it nay have relation to 

fisheries. B'or examJ?le ~ ;::rovisions ~rescrihinE t~H? r:.ode 

in which a ~rivate tishery is to be conv?yed or oth0rwise 

dis::,oseo or ~ anJ the risIlts '.IE' successlnn in res'!">ect or it 

Pro,ecty a~Q Civil Rights within se~. 92 and· not as in the 

class t~isheriest within the neaning of sac. 91. So too 

the terns and con::itions u?on which the rish::ries which 
~-. 

are the property of the ~rovince-may be granted, leased J 

"', :.:." 

or othe-~V1isedisposed. of" t and the ·rights which .. consistently.::' 
'," :'........ . . . .," 

", ,." .' . ;: : ' . 

with any genera~ regulations respecting fisheries eriacted ~. 

b~1 ~·n.e ..J !",.-

,. ";.) ... 
Doninion·Parliament rn-ay b~ conferred th-erein, a,?"?ear: 

.... . ".: . ' ~,.! 

. proper su bje·cts tor provincial. .. legislation) ei therunder 

class 5: of sec. 92, ·'TheManagenent and Sale of" Public 

Lands' or under the class ·P~operty and Civil Rights.' Such 

legislati~n deals directly with ~ro~erty) its dis70Salt and 

the rights· to be enjoyed in res?ect of" it, and was not in 

thei r Lordships' opinio.n- intended to .be· 7fi thin the. SC0:19 

o~ the class '~isheriest as that word is us~d in sec. 

------
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It ca~~ot be Dade tao plain~ howev0r', that the Pro-

vlncial Leeislatures have no vowers ex~e?tine the e~uner-

atod ,owers which are .?;iven to thew by the B. N. A .. ~ct J and 

they cannot by any corres~onding legislation in a~y degree 

p""l~r""e +he __ J a E. ",.1 .... sco~e or those ~owers. The one thine the 

Provinces cannot dO is to extend their legislative cper-

a~i8ns outside the linits prescribed by Sec. 02. 

The relati·:m between the Crmm and the Provinces is -------_._----.-:-- --- - --_._-----. -. - -- - -. - - - ---------
·t~e sa~e as that which subsists between the Crown a~d the 

Do~inion in resnect of t~e nowers which are vested in 
----,----------------.-~ 

It was at first thought that the lieutenant-governors 

did not represent" the Crm'm in the Provinces to the saLle 

extent that the governor-general re~resented the Crown in 

the Do~inion and years ago the aatter was subject to 

considerable nublic discussion. As a natter of fac~ it 

·was of tremendous in,ortance whether or not the Lieutenant-

Govern~-rof a Pr-ovince becones entitled virtute· oet.icii and 
, .: '; .~ ,;": ,,'. '{ . '; . 11"·: ,~, . 
, ,.J., ". 

" '~'li thout\exrressstatu tory e!lactnEmt ,to exerc ise alJ::: :-re-
. ;-., 

·ro~"atiYes.inciGent. to executive aur:.horit.~!. in !!latters in - . . -. 
" " ,,' ..... .--" .' •• ~ •• "I " •• ;,.', ~ • 

which the ~r-ovincialLezislatureshave jur-isdictionand 
,'" . 

whetharhe has in ract delegated to him· the adniri~~tration. 
: ......... . 

,." ' 

of the royal. ~rer-o~atives as E'ar as they are capable at'" 

being exerciicd in.relation to· the governnent of the 

Ji?rovince.-as fully· as the Gover'Dor-General has the ad.nin-
\ 

istratioh of them in relation to the ~over-n~cnt of the 

, 
Dor:inion •. ~he question can~ up squarely befor-e 

.•. ..,. /' ' .. 
Canadian 

, .... , 

GQurts in T!le 'Pardonine Power Ca.se itihen i:' "jas held that 

lieutenant-governors had ryower to ~ardon ror- offenses 

a.::ai TIst l?rO'!i n:: ial Acts. "The late Han. Edward Blake in 

the course of' his argunent berore Boyd C. express~d hinselr 

in these cyords: 

"Are you then going to .take a ]"ogi.cal,satisfactory, 

~lain ~riDciple ofinter~retation or the constttuiion, 
':;:'.\~., .. , ' ... ... " .. " . ":,,' 

~" 
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having regard ~o the two Sovereignties, the two sets o~ 

~owers given, you rind t~e~ bestowed on the Sovereien 

conplete and exhaustive e~riciency? 

If so, you will ~robably deteroiDs that as ~o Provincial 

Acts having regerence to acts which arrect only the ~eace 

at the Province, the power or pardon in such natters is 

within the Province as well; that under th~ B. N. A. Act 

there is an ex~ress or in~lied vesting in the Province of 

those executive powers'which are essential to connlete 

t~e Lesislative nowers and that thGre is indisurytable 

",:,ow'cH" in sQ!!!e 
. withi~ . instances a~d I say in all 1nstances e~~ ~he 
. 

(.,'!. 
dOLain or Provi~cial legislation.ot efrect~Hoyal Prerogative. tt 

The fundanental ,rinci?les involved were brought out 
I 

by the learned Chancellor in his judgnent: 

"NQ',1 it is a well settled :?rinciple or :mblic law, 

that a~ter a colony has received legislative ~Dst~tutionSj 

the Crown:--subject to the sI'ectal ,rovi~sfons ot"·':any Act. _ . 

of' Parlhi,~e~~':--sha.Dd~ in the sane relation t~' that·'colony·· 
.... , " 

., 

--as it does to the· United Kingdom. EE'tective coloriial 
' .. :",::-. 

legislation as to pardori may.be attributed to "the tact .th~i· 
'. /. ",: .. ' 

... 1.' ".: .'.-

Crown is a constituent or ·the lqc~l la'1~making body; 

but is contended such is not the case as t~ Onaario. 

Though as compared vTith the DOl'::1inion) the nechanisn nay 
r 

be dit"~erent, and no direct or i~ediate!y re~resentative 

co-ordi:Jation of"'Qu:een and '7eople nay exist in the Pro

vincial Ass~r:tbly; Yl}t .sov~r~i~~ ~o';'1er ~ust sUb~~~:~btiallY·· 
o~a~~te and be manifested in 0ntario legislation in ord~r 

'&: • 

,', 

to t~1.e et" E"icient exercise 0 r terri talial governl1ent under_~-.. -_,._. 

the sanction of the In,arialAct. The ~ower to ~aS3 laws 

in~l ies necessari 1y the ryov;er to execute or to suspend the 

execu t i::>n of those law's, else the conc'?ss ion 0 r sel f ' 

government in dom~stic ar~airs is a delusion. ro -' uovere:lgn 
'":Y'" :. ",: " • , '".,' ,; .' ..... ;.. .. " . ' .... ,.r, 
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~ower is a unity~ ~nd though distributed in different

channels and under different na~cs it Dust be politically

and organically identical throughoat the En~ire~ Every

act 8f sovernn8nt involves sone out~ut o~ nrerogative

"nower.
I

In 1892 the question cane before the Privy Council

and has been settled for all tirle. In "this case it was held

tllat the Province of New Brunswick on the ~ailure of a

bank was entitled to raynents in full over other de~ositors

and other sic?le contract creditors, ~ts clain beine for a

C d '. + ,., t' ..... tt h. rO':\ffi eo:.. ...o w,rll en "fie preroga \,1ve?- ac~ es. 'I'he f'ollo....ring

is thejudgnent, delivered by Lord Watson, in nart:

"m, . T d h' d ......' . ,~nelr ~or S~lPS . 0 no~ ~n10A it necessary to exanine

o

in cinute detail the nrovisions of the Act of 1267whieh

n~where Drof~ss to curtail in any res7ect the'rights

a:'Jd ?rivileges 0 t" the Crown, or ted isturb t~1e relations

then subsisting b~tween the sovereign and the Provinces.

The obj~9t of the Ac~was,~~ither to w~ld the PrOVinces
',': ~

"":'~< .. ,' :'j

. 'lnto one nor to subordinate Provincial Governnentsto a

central a~thority~ but to create a r~deral gov,rnnent in

which they shouldall,be re~resentedJ entrusted with the

exclusive adninistration 0 fat" rairs in 1'lh±ch .they had a

"

/

cor::non interest, each Province retaining its independen'ce a~d

autonomy., That object was accon~lished by distributing

between the Doninion and the Provinces all ~owers, executive

ani legislative, and all ?~blic ?r07erty and revenues
'-'.:

which ha~previously belonged to the PrOVinces, so that

t~e Do~inion Governnent should be vested ~ith such of

.~~-.....--_.-
thes0 ~owersJ nroperty, and revenues as ~ere necessary ~or

the ::lue '!er f'or.oance or i ts constitutional functions I and

that the renain~der whould be retained by the Provinces'

,for the ~ur~oses of nrovincial gov2rnnent. But in so far
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as regards those Datters which by sect. 92, are snecially 

roser-ved for ..,rovincial legislation, the lS3islation of 

9ach Province continues to be free :'ron the control at' the 

Do:rinion a:d as suprer::e as it was before the nassin£; or 
I . 

Act. In Hodge v. The Queen Loed ~itzgerald, delivering 

o~inion of this Board, said: 'When the British North 

Anerica Act enacted that there should be a legislature for 

Ontario, 'and that its Legislative Assenibly should have 

cxclusi ve au thori ty to nake la'fTs for the Province and 

~or Provincial ~ur:;oscs in relation to 'the Datters enuoer-

ated in sect. 92 t it conferred ~owers not in any sense to,be 

exercised by delegation fron or as a~ents of the In~crial 

Parliament, But ~uthority as ,lenary and as anple within 

the 1 ini ts ::,rescribed by sec. 02 as 'the. In ..... erial Parlia~ent 

in ':11e plenitude of its ,,;ower :9osscss?d and CClUld bestm'T. 

",7ithin these lirni":s O[ subject and area,: the ~ocal Legis-... 

latureis supreme ,. and: has the saI:!e authority as the 

~--

Imperial. Parlianent or 
, '. . 

the 
.' '. .l 

Parlianent'oE' the DCninion. .Tb.e 

Act ~lates the 60nstitution of all Provinces within the 
", "" 

.":, DOi!!inion.on the saI:le level; and w·hat·is true with res-,.,ect 
:..: '., . 
, . .' , 

to :'he·Le.:;islature of' Ontario h.as eoual. a ...... nlicaticn to . ~. :J. __ 

t:'e Legislature 0 f New Brunswick. or - -

- - • It is clear thereE'ore th:!.t. the Provincial Legislature-

c,f llew Brunswick does not oecu"::!] the subordinate ,?osition. 

T • h . T d'" '.j.. + T .J. i> t' .. ... t wnlC' was 'ascrloe ~o lw In ~ne argu~en~ OL ne,a~~e~~ans. 

It derives no authority fron the Governnont of Canada, and 

its status is in no way analagous to th:!t of' a f'!lmicin?-l 

. ........... h' h ' 
IJ1...S~l~uulon, W.IC 1.S an authority constituted for nur ...... oses 

of local adninistration. It ryossesses ~owers, not of 

adninistration merely) but of legislation in the strictest 

sense'oE' that word; and within the licits assigned by 

sect. 92 of the Act of 1867, these. ,owers are exclusive and 

., 
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~l~re~e. It would require very ez~ress language) such 

as is not to be round ~n the Act or 1867 to warra~t the 

i~forenee that the In~~ri3l Leeislature meant to vest in 

the Provinces or Canacla the right of exercising su~rene 

leeislative powers in which the British. Sov~reign was to 

have no share_ --. -- - - --
~ --In asking their Lordshins to draw that in~erence from 

the terns of the statute, the a~ryellants mainlYf if not' 

wholly, relied u?on the fact that, whereas the Governor-

General of Canada is directly a?,ointed by the Queen, the 

Lieutenant-Governor'cf a Province isa":)":,ointed not by 

Her Hajesty, but by a Governor-General \·,110 has also the 

PQW8r Q t' ·::isnissal. I r the Act !13.d not cO~ilitted to the 

-Governor-General the 70wer of a~?ointing and recoving 

Lieutenant~Governors) there would haye been no roon far 

the argu~entJ which if ~ushed to its logical 6onclusion, 

would p~ove that the' Governor-General and not the Queen, 
..... " 

whose Viceroy he is ,'becar::e a sovereign~ authority o.r the 
~..... • •• ~ 1\" 

Province whenever the Act of 1867 came into operation. But. 

'the arg~,.lI!lent ignores the fact that by sect. 58 the a?!'oint-· 
, I," .. " ' ,: .. , 

.. went 0 r a prOVincial. govern"or is nade by the ·Gov9rno r'-

,of., 

General in council ·byinstru~ent under" the Great'S~al of 
.; " 

Canada'or- in other .words by the executive eovernnent of th-e 

Do~inion·which is by sect .. 9 expressly declared to co~tinue 

and be vested in the Queen.' There is no constitutional .. ,' 

. +" "''''" '" ..... h ." h" anonaly l.n an ;t9xecu~l.ve ol.,:l.cer' 01. t...e crown recelv:tne 1S 

a"":,oin tnent at the hands 0 r a g:oyern i!!g body w"ho ha 'fe no 

""owcrs and no functions exce~t as renresentatives or the 

crown. T:1e act ot' the Gov,~rnor'-General and ~lis Council in---··_· .. ··-

Lla:r;:'in'::~he a?,!ointnent is .... ri thin t!le neaning of the statute, 

the act of the trown; and a Lieutenant-Governor'\"Then a")'""lO int-

ed is as much a nenresentative o~ Her Uajcsty for all 

" 
" .\.;" ' . .. ' 

." .... "",,' ... . , 
~,., 
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nurnoses of Provincial ~overnnent ~3 the Governor-General - ~ ~ . 

~i~sa!r is for all ~urryoses c~ D02inion gaverncent. 

The co.urts have laid dovm a cardi'1al rule ~'fhich iE" 

a~~li9d cannot fail to clccify the situation w~cn it is 

necessary to decide as con~etency of a particular 

consideration. --------,-
/ ('c 

Quoting again fro!!i the Loca~ Prohibi tieD case 1 the true 

legis.lation ~ '. ~.., nature and character of tHe. In ~he ~ar~lcu~ar instance 

under disGus~ion nust always be deternincd in Order to 

3.scertain the class of subjects to ~'Jhich 

<. 

.;II.) 

it really be~ones. 

An Act of the Legisla~ure of B. C. whic~ ~rohibited Chi-

nanen frorn working in nines was declared ultra vires because 

~~he real :)Ur~ose 1"TaS to str,ike at China:!en as s~lch J ','Tho 

bein~ aliens cOl!!e under 25 o·r Sec. 91. Quoting t'ron the 

judgment of the Privy Council: 
.,' .. 

"Their Lord~n.~ps. see no ·reason to doubt . that J ,by 
.:t.:':. " '0' '. ~ ,.,.' ,', ...... ,/,' • 

", ': .' ,., 
--~, ",' ,,'. 

'!irtue of sec.' 91,silb':"section 25, the .legislature 'o~ the· 

·-1)oninion .~s invested ':~"ith exclusive autb.::lrity ~in ail natte-rs. 
,\ ,"". ' ' ., ," 

. . : . . ' 

which directly . concer.n .the r:ights t !rivilegcs~nd.dis-
,'., ;,~ .. 

ab ili ties at' the' class' 0 r Chinanen w:'o are resident ,in the 

orovinces o~ Canada. They are also or opinion that the 

v;1101e pith ~nd substance ot' the enactncnts at' sec. 4 of' 

the Coal Mines R~gulation Act in so ~ar as object~d to by 

the appellant cOD~any, consists in establis~ing a statu-

.J.. h -, ."",-... I... t 
~ory nrOlllOl~lO~ Willcn ar~ects ali0ns or naturalized 

subjects, and there~ore t~e~ch u~on the 8xc!u8ive aut~ority 

ered oninions in the full Court no~iced the ~actth~t the 

Do~inion leGislature had ~a3sed a Ra~ura!i3atio~ Act, 

Statutes :I: Cal1ada, l n g6 
-- f by w~ich 

, ,.', 
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a ~artial control was exercised over the ri3hts of 

~liGns. Walken J. an~ears ~o regard th~t fact as favorable 

the nrovincial ~arlia~Gnt . - - to It?~ i slate f'or 

the exclusion of aliens being C~inaQen froD un1ergr~und 

coal wines. The abstinence of the Do~inion Parlianont 

fr0c legislating to t~c full li~it of its ~owcrs, could 

not have the e~fect of transfer~ing to any ~rovi~cial 

lezislature the legislative ~ower which had been assigned 

~ 
to the Do!:!inioD by sec. 91 of tie act or 1867." 

In one case it was endeavored to show that an Act 

of the Ontario Legislature which jrovided ~enalties for the 

violation of' its ?rovisions was really an i~fringe~ent of 

the exclusive ~ower which the Do~inion has over c~i~ina2 

law by 29 0 e' Sec. 92. Str8et J- i2:1;l is ~1i ssent ing ju :lgnent 

follo:iwed by tIle Court A~?eal reversing the 

decision of the Queen's Bench Division illus~rates the 

nethod -of inquiry -to be-followed: 

"I do not say that this is the only-test to. be a~'11ied t 

but it clears the ground or the initial difficulty -and 

'leaves it open td us to consider the real character of the 

,.,'"" 

legi~lat~on which is attacked, that legislation being wfthin· 

the letter of the powers or the !egislatu~e under the 

constitutional Act. Is it an Act constituting a new crime 

for the ~nr)ose of punishing th~t crine in the interest or 

public norality? 0r is it 2.~ Act ror the' reelllation of the 

deal ings and rights. of chee.se nakers and their "?atrons J . 

with ~unishn~nt in~osGd ~or t~e ryrotection o~ the foener? 

I~ it is ~o be foun~ to co~e u~der t~e ~orDer head, I 

:'h.ink it is bad as deal ins 'i7ith ::;rininal law; if u:::1der 

the latter I thi~k it is good as a~ exercise of the rights 

co~~errad on the Province ~y Sec. 92 ofthc B. N. -A. Act. 

An cXBnination of the Act satis~ies ne t~at the latter 
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is its true object, • +- ..... Invent-Ion and c~aracter.1I 

It cust be ke~t in ni=d too that an Act nay have two 

aspects and that IIsubjects i\fhieh. in one as'!"lect and E'or one 

~ur~03e fall within sec. 92 nay in anoth~r aspect and for 

another ?ur~ose fall within section 91." 

A ''Tord should be said as t:) W'~a t E:gert~n calls the 
.. c. 
curious powee given to the Doninion Executiv_ to disallow 

>( 

Provincial Acts. It,is now a1nittcd,beyond disnute that the 

pO'tTer of con firning or disallo'1l'ing Provincial Acts has been 

fixed by law absolutely and exclusively in the Governor 

General in council. liThe ?ower of the Governor General in 

council to disallow a Provincial Act is as ~bsolute as the 

~ower of the Crown to disallow a Doninion Act. and is 

in every case to be the result of the exercise of a sound 

discretion a~d for which exercise of discretion the 

Executive Council for the, time being is in either case to be 

res~onsible as for other acts of executive administration. 
, ';' 

.--. In·.the' t'irst fe'ir. ye~r~ after Co~f'edera_tion it becane 
0". 

.. 
necessary to settle the cdurse to be pursued, in consequence. 

certain ~rinciples of procedure which have.b~en pretty 

generally '['ollowed since t:1en. On the recei~t a f' the act'S· 

. passed in any province they:-: are i:!!1ediately reE"erred 

~ 

to the Minister of Justice. He thereu?on re~orts those 

acts which he considers f(ee fran objection of.any kind 

and if his re~ort is ap,roved by the G6vernor General in 

~roYinc,ial goverDocnts. :1e a::'30 !:lakes se'")arate reT10rts on 

those acts which he considers: 

• 
1. as being altogether illegal a~d unconstitutional. 

2. as being,illegal and unc6nstitutional in ~art • 

. ,"." ,." "":",1:': .. :.' ,';,·i',·, t-.. , 
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3. cases of concurrent jurisdiction~ clashing 

~ith the legislation of the general ~arlianent .. 

4. ~s af~ecting the interests of the Doninion general. ~ 

The acts !!lay be disallowed 'tfi thin tVI"O years and Bust be 

disallowed in their entirety. It has been argued taat this 

power of disallowance practically invaded the field 
: 

allotted to the Courts but, as the learned Chancellor of 

Ontario first nointed outt~er,s a difference between the 
- ~ 

~lane of nolitical and legislative expediency. When the 

Dor::.inion disall.ows a Provincial. act it !:loves sim,?ly in the 

nlane or political expediency and does not interrere in the 

least with the ?lane within which t he Courts o",!?e rate. 

The tendency has been to adont the same ~rinciple with 

re~ard to Provincial acts that the In~eri~l ParIiacent 

adonts. toward Dominion acts. The Doninion will not inter-

fere with the acts unless they~ are cle~rly re~ugnant 

to natters or national concern. 
. . 

. -... ; In . con.clusion -i t . should ·be nointed out that Doninion " 

le~is1.a.tion must 'not be re":'m.gnant to Im"1erial. legislation 
0, 4 ~ , • , 

, ..-JI'~' 

aE'fecting.tr:c,Ernpire generally;but in suc.h a ~ase th~ Act' 
.' ' , 

VTould only be void to the extent oE': the re,?ugnancy. An 

I 
e!;1inent Canadian jurist has recently laid .down the thesis 

,th~t .. Canada is "inde?endent fiscally, legislatively, exe-

, . d' . 11 •• cutively, ana. JU 1c~a_ y. The fact renains 1 howev~r, 

.~ 

that the kin;} is ... ~h~_ supr-ene executiye aU-:~lori'ty Qf the 

Ec';)ire . and has a right to control. a.1l ler:islation enacted ,in 
~ 

t!18 nane of the ruler. The B. 1-1. A. Act is an In':'1eria1. 

~ct and it is by virtue' of this Act that b8th the Doninion 

Parlianent 2nd the Provincial Legislatur~exercise 

~orf.?rs. T~e sion1e truth ist~is: the legislative "'Oi'rers 

" ~ ~ the ·Do~inior Parli~~~nt a-d the Provincial Le~l'~-O~ :..;.O~l'" ... - ." ... ----"-- .1..« ~ -

'.. latures are suprEme and their c;.uthoritv 1-EZ-ran:1un+ wh,en ' . 
. C· con tined to the- jurisd i ct ion aL!.o-t~ ted '1::'0 '_.lleI':'!-,- no't 6 I".ner~';ise. 

'·'··~iy~;~i1~""t~~;.f~~~~~~f£.~:~'··'~:'<:t;;![;I,~}}~,,~~~~r;:ir.1;;ff:14~~!f)Je~:~,/~!~;;~;~~~~~~~~-:",~,·".;.~:~. 


